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·MR. SPIAKQ: You know the 
.rulea. Under the rules only those 
whose names appear can speak. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: 
You should permit me to speak. It 
.is a serious matter. 

(Interruptions)•• 

MR. SPEAKER: Don't record. We 
:shall now take up legislative busi-
mess. 

U.55 hn. 

ELECTRICITY (SUPPLY) 
AMENDMENT BILL 

THE MINISTER OF ENERGY· 
(SHRI P. RAMACHANDRAN): Sir, I 
beg to move: 

UThat the Bill further to amend 
the Electricity (Supply) Act, 194.8 
be taken tnto consideration.'' 

Hon. Members are aware of the 
p>wer development programme in 
:the country for the next five years 
during which an installed capacity 
of 18,500 MW is proposed to be add-
ed. This will be almost two-thirds 
of the total capacity available today. 
.Naturally, the challenee to the insti-
tutions responsible for executing the 
programme is enormous. The power 
sector alone will account for utrus .. 
ing as much as 23 per cent of the 
.total public sector outlay in the next 
live years. For an investment of this 
magnitude, hon. Members will ap-
preciate that the State Electricity 
Boards will have to be fully geared up 
as they are the main instruments for 
generati9n as well as distribution of 
power in the country. The Bill 
"which is before this House for rorud-
deration envisages the improvement 
which we propose to bring about in 
the financial working of the State 

••Not recorded. 

!$lectricity Boar*. The Electricity 
(Supply) Act, 1948 which is now 
sought to be amended prescribes the 
broad structure o1 the electricity 
industry and particularly of the State 
Electricity Boards . 

This Act has provided the :frame-
work for the growth of the electri-
city industry since 1948 and no major 
amendments had taken place till 1978 
when the amendments introducecl 
and enacted at that time deftned tbe 
role of the Central Electricity 
Authority and gave it additional 
responsibilities. 

The amendments of 1976, however, 
did not make any changes in the fta-
ancial provisions governing the struc-
ture of the State Electricity Boarda. 
the norms for their financial work-
ing. or with the manner in which thq 
would prepare and furnish their ac-
counts. 

The capital investment by the State 
Electricity Board is made available 
to them today entirely in the fonn el 
loans, a part from what they ai:e 
themselves able to generate from their 
internal resources. The bulk of the 
loans again has been made available 
by the State Governments though, ill 
recent years, the Boards have been 
able to obtain significant financial 
support from lending institutions such 
as, the Life Insurance Corporation of 
India. the Rural Electrification Cor-
poration, and also by loans trom na-
tionalised banks through open mar-
ket borro'\\-ings. The International 
Development Association-an affiliate 
of the Work Bank-is also flnancinfl 
power projects both on the transrnia. 
sion and on the generati0n side. In 
the last two years, the International 
Development Association has been 
cO'l'lcentrating on financing large pit-
head thermal power stations to be in-
stalled by the National Thermal 
Power Corporation. But the State 
Electricity Boards have also received 
substantial assistance from the Inter-
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ational Development Association for 
thelr transmission programmes. The 
lending institutions who will continue 
to finance much of the investments tn 
the next few years, would be anxious 
1b ensure that the State Electricity 
.Boards earn adequate . returns and 
work with a degree of financial viabi-
lity which will strengthen the conn· 
tlence in these Boards for discharge-
ing their undoubtedly major respon-
sibility. 

Under the Electricity (Supply) Act, 
1948 the State Electricity Boards are 
autonomous organisations, but are 
subjected to pulicy guidelines given 
by the State Governments. The 
Chairmen and the Members of the 
Boards are appointed by the State 
Governments. The State Electricity 
Boards are required at present to 
function in the most efficient and eco-
nomical manner with particular refer-
ence to those areas which are not, 
I.or the time being. supplied or ade-
~uately supplied with electricity. But 
. there are no positive directions as to 
how the Boards should accomplish 
this and the Boards have functioned 
in the past in an unequal manner de-
,pending on the State Government or 
lending institutions to meet their en-
tire requirements for capital invest-
ment. A Committee had gone into the 
question of what should be an ade-

. quate return on the capital base al-
most 14 years ago and had recom-
mended a return of 9-1/2 per cent at 
that time keeping in view the interest 
rates and the requirements of profit 
relevant for the power programme 
prevalent then. 

MR SPEAKER: Are you likely to 
take some more time? 

SHRI P. RAMACHANDRAN: I will 
take another ten minutes. 

MR. SPEAKER: You may please 
continue after lunch. 

11.80 hn. 
The Lok Sabha adjourned fOT Lunch 

till Fourteen of the Clock. 

Amdt. BHl 

The Lok Sabha re-~embled afte,,. 
Lunch at Ten :Minutes pa.st Fout"Ueft. 

<ff the Clock. 

[SHRlMAn PARVATRI KRISHNAN in the· 
Chair] 

ELECTRICITY (SUPPLY) AMEND-
MENT BILL-Contd. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The hon. Minis-
ter will continue his speech. 

THE MINISTER OF ENERGY 
(SHRI P. RAMACHANDRAN): I was. 
referring to the interest liability. 
Even this return is not being achiev-
ed by the majority of the State Elec-
tricity Boards to-day due to several 
factors, not the least of which is the 
fact that enormous interest liability· 
on loans made available by the State 
Governments places a contingent lia-
bility of interest on the Boards' fin-
ancial working, which the Boards are 
unable to meet from their resources 
and which prevent them from gene. 
ratinb adequate surpluses. The accu-
mulated contingent liability towards. 
interest on Joans advanced by the-
State Governments has increased from 
Rs. 54 crores in 1972-73 to over Rs. 
500 crores at the end of 1975-76. 

Keeping in view the need for the-
Boards to have a component of share 
capital in their financial structure and 
to enable State Governments to parti-
cipate in this share capital, and also 
to ensure that the State Electricity 
Boards are motivated to operate in a 
manner which will lead to generation 
of some surplus, the financial provi-
sions of the Electricity (Supply) Act. 
1948 have been examined and amend-
ments have been proposed after full 
consultation with the state Govern-

ments. 

One of the major amendments being 
suggested is that the State Electricity 
Boards can have equity participation 
in their capital structure. To-day the 
position is that much of the loans 
which are made available by the State 
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Governments to ·the State Electricity 
Boarcls are loans in perpetuity and 
~ not enVisaged for being re-paid. 
The aMendnients, therefOre, seek to 
enable the State Governlt}ents to par-
ticipate in the equity structure by 
provision of. share capital and also by 
conversion of existing ioans into share 
capital. While this is not a manda-
tory provision, it provides an oppor-
tunity to the State Governments to 
participate in the equity structure of 
the State Elecricity Boards, and if 
availed nf, would reduce the interest 
liability of the Boards to a consider-
able extent and enable them to give 
a much better picture of financial per-
formance. We expect that many of 
the State Governments would take 
advantage of this provision in the 
Act to participate in the share capital 
of State Electricity Boards. 

At present, the Electricity (Supply> 
Act provides that the Board shall not 
carry on its operations at a Joss Efnd 
shall adjust its charges accordingly, 
from time to time. This stipulation 
alone has not been a sufficient moti-
vation to the Boards to generate sur-
pluses from their internal resources 
to meet any part of their investment 
requirements. By an amendment pro-
posed in the Act, a positive direction 
is being given that the State Electri-
city Boards shall carry on their ope-
rations and adjust their tariffs in a 
manner that the total revenue would, 
after meeting all expenses appropri-
ately chargeable to revenue including 
oper.ation, maintenance and mamfge-
ment expenses, depreciation. interest 
payable on loans, debentures and 
bonds, would leave a surplus. This 
surplus would be determined by the 
State Government from time to time. 
It is also envisaged that in precrib-
ing this surplus, the State Govern-
ments would have due regard to the 
fact that a reasonable sum be contri-
buted towards the cost of capital 
works. If such a huge investment 
programme is envisaged for power de-
velopment through the State Electri-
city Boards, which are intended to be 

commercial organizations and to func-
tion according to IOUtld financial pria-
ciples, it is but necessary that there· 
is some motivation that a part of the 
Boards is to generate internal resour-
ces for financing part of the invest-
ment needs of the power sector. 

Another important amendment 
which is being introduced is in re-
gard to the method of calculating de-
preciation, as prescribed in the Act. 
The present Act provides that the <tn-
nua1 contribution to the depreciation 
reserve should be such that at the end 
of the expected life of the plant, the 
total amount set aside is equivalent 
to 90 per cent of the original cost of 
the asset, assuming .a salvage value of 
the retired equipment to be 10 per 
cent. Depreciation is an important 
component of the intemal resources 
of the Board, and some flexibility in 
the manner of calculating deprecia-
tion will enable the Boards to gene-
rate further internal resources. At 
present any change in the method of 
calculating depreciation requires an 
amendment of the Act. We have, 
therefore. proposed in the amend-
ment before you that the amount to 
b~ provided each year for deprecia 
tion sha11 be in accordance with sud 
principles as the Central Government 
may, after consultation with the Cen-
tral Electricity Authority, notify from 
time to time. It is envisaged that the-
principles of depreciation will be 
evolved and notified which will be 
relevant to the flna~cial obligations 
and structure of the Boards at pre-
sent, keeping in view their assets as 
well as liabilities. 

Some amendments are also being 
made in the Sixth Schedule of the 
Act, which deals with the financial 
principles to be followed by private-
licensees. Here it is proposed to am-
end the provisions relating to depre-
ciation available for private licensees 
to bring them on par with what is 
being proposed for the State Electri-
city Boards. There is also a provision 
in the Sixth Schedule for licensees to. 
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have a development reserve. to which 

--can be appropriated each year a sum 
equal to the amount of income tax 
.and super tax on the amount of de-
"Velopment rebate to which a licensee 
. is entitled under the Income-tax Act. 
With amendments having been made 
as a result of the Finance Act of 1976 

'in respect of development rebate, it 
h3s become necessary to amend the 
provisions ot the Sixth Schedule to 

·allow the lieensees t"he benefit of the 
tax rebate they were enjoymg earlier 
before the Finance Act of 1976 was 
enacted. The ref ore, provision is being 
made for permitting a licensee to ap-
"propriate a sum equal to the tax sav-
. ing on the amount of investment al-
lowance, instead of development re-
bate which does not exist today under 
the Income-tax provisions. 

It is evident that any resources that 
are to be raised by the State Electri-
city Boards will depend on their effi-
cient management, economy of work-
ing and on the cost of generating and 
distributing power. TheSe would all 
be reflected ·in the ·tariff, and a ratio-
nalisation of the tariff' structure. keep-
ing in view the guidelines for effici-
ent performance as well as financial 
viability, would become necessary. 

·This question has also been discussed 
'by me with the State ·Chief Ministers 
and Power Mini-sters ·in a conference 
early this year. 

The financial working of the Cen-
. tral generation companies too would 
be subject to the same scrutiny and 
standard!!! as we are proposing for the 
State Electricity Boards. These com-
panies are gradually building up a 
generation programme in the Central 
sector, whkh will soon reach '10 per 
<."ent of the total installed capacity in 
the country. This is being done with 
a view to supplement the major effort 
being made by the States to develop 
the power programme. 

I am confident that, with the amend-
ed structure for fh1ancial working, the 
consciousness ct the State Electrici~y 

Boards themselves to improve their 
overall operations and financial per"' 
formance, and the assistance and co-
operation of the State Government-. 
the power programme that we have 
set before us will be successfully a.c.-
complished during the current Pian 
J>eriod. 

While commending this Bill for con .. 
sideration of the House, I may make 
a reference to the verbal amend-
ments, of which I have given notice, 
and naturally they will be taken up 
at the time of the clause by clause 
consideration of the Bill. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Motion moved: 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Electricity (Supply) Act, 1948. 
be taken into conslderaiton." 

.n~~-~(~) 
~~.~~~wfifl"= 

"~~ l ~' 1978 ~ 
'Ull' \if'Tiffl ifi' ft;rlt ~ 
~ f~ ~ 1'' (16) 

SHRI P. RAJAGOPAL NAIDU 
( Chittoor): Madam Chairman. at Jong 
last the hon. Minister for Ener, JY has 
brought this amendment, whtch en-
sures financial viability for the Elec-
tricity Boards. The Minister has 
taken care only to see that they are 
financially viable. One of the amend-
ments that he has proposed is to get 
funds from the State Governments. 

In this respect I want to suggest to 
the hon. Minister that he should give 
subsidies also, because when these 
electricity boards were commercial or-
ganisations, the electricity depart-
ments were doing the work of the 
electricity boards and the income and 
losses were going to the cons0lidated 
fund!'! of the States, and the State 
Governments were also bearing the 
losses. Now, after these electricity 
boards were formed. the State Gov-
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ernments are not givina anything to 
the Boards. Therefore, together with 
loans, the Central and State Govern-
ments should also give subsidies to 
these Boards. Only then will they be 
viable financially. 

When We give so many crores to 
these electricity boards, we should see 
their working also. We find that 
their expenditure is more and work 
is less. So, a committee should go 
into the expenditure side of it and 
see that economy measures are taken 
up. 

There are so many defects in the 
construction of thermal stations. In 
Kothagudem in Andhra Pradesh there 
have been breakdowns which are 
called teething troubles. In West Ben-
gal also it is said that they are only 
teething troubles, but actually we find 
that every now and then they are 
breaking down, and we are noticing 
that there is some defect in design. 
This must be looked into. 

The Statesman 
1978 says: 

of 13th January, 

"Trouble at Santaldih seems seri-
ous. The first unit went out of 
order more than three weeks ago 
and the second last Sunday. This 
is not the first time that such break-
downs have occurred at the plant 
where failure cannot be ascribed to 
prolonged wear and tear. There 
may have been something wrong 
with the design, construction and 
machinery of the relatively new 
power stations.'' 

Even in Kothagudem, many of the ex-
pert8 suspect that there is some defect 
in the design. Therefore, it must be 
rectified. 

With regard to transmission and 
distribution losses, these have not 
been reduced to below 20 per cent. 
Some of the experts also say that 
these tosses are due to a great extent 
to theft8 and pilterage, because power 
is taken away without permission. So, 
is it not better to have metres at-
tached to every industry and to every 

transformer in the villages. Then we 
can find out the energy which is given 
to and the energy which is taken out 
of each transformer, whether there is 
theft of energy by the industry or in. 
the villages. We can identify and lo-
cate such thefts and penalise those in-
dustrialists or those who are thieving 
in the villages. 

To cover up these defects and faults· 
of the electricity boards, they are de-
vising capacitors t 0 be installed by 
the agriculturists. Why should it be · 
done? Why should the agriculturists 
bear its cost, when they are already 
bearing the cost of installing pump 
sets and also paying more tariff? Why 
should not the electricity boards ins-
tal the capacitors with transformers? , 
The ref ore, the electricity boards should, 
mvest money for these capacitors ins-
tead of furcing the farmers to do that. 
In Andhra Pradesh, the Electricity 
Board is charging fines. They are col-
lecting Rs. s,· 10, 15 as fine. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU 
mond Harbour): But Andhra 
desh is a Congress-run State. 

(Dia-
Pra-

SHRI P. RAJAGOPAL NAIDU: 
But these electricity boards are janata 
board!!. They are autonomous bodies. 

The Government should also see 
that under-utilisation of the thermal 
stations should not be there. Every-
where, especially in the north, these 
thermal stations are not working pro-
perly and there is much wastage. It 
is stated here that there is a large 
drop. In Bihar, for example, the ins-
talled capacity is 720 MW but sud-
denly it dropped to 260 MW. I do not 
know why this drop takes place. In 
Business Standard of 17th Januar7 •. 
1978 it has been mentioned that in 
West Bengal the drop in supply is not 
accidental. It is the direct effect of 
a power struggle of sorts that is going 
on in the power producing units. 
Therefore this under-utilisation is 
there. The Government should go. 
into this aspect and see that the ther-
mal stations are fully utilised to their 
capacity. 
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With regard to rural electrification, 
it should be subsidised and tariffs must 
be uniform. They say that for rural 
electrification, the tariffs are low But 
they are not as low as the Go~ern
ment says. In Andhra Pradesh. we 
are paying not less than Rs. 300 per 
acre. In Tamil Nadu, Kamat.aka and 
other southern States, the tariff is 
more than Rs. 300. Therefore, the 
Government should see that the tariffs 
are reduced. Especially in drought 
-prone areas, it is becoming very diffi-
cult for the farmers to utilise this 
electricity. They have to bear more 
costs. Even the Study Group of the 
Economy Committee in its 4th Report 
-said that rural electrification should be 
subsidised and the tariff should be re-
duced. But from the speech of the 
hon. Member, we apprehend that the 
tariffs may be raised. Anyhow, the 
farmers, are not going to agree for 
the higher tariffs. Especially in the 
North, the tariff should be reduced. 
'The Government says that there is a 
loss of Rs. 700 crores in Electricity 
Boards. It is because of not complet-
ing the on-going projects in time. For 
t!!xample, some of the projects which 
were started ten years ago, have not 
yet been completed. Srisalem project 
is one such project. For that, in the 
initial stages. the monev given was 
not even sufficient for t'he establish-
ment charges. 

With regard to Ramagundam ther-
mal power station, it should be imme-
,diately taken up and it should be 
completed within two or three years. 
In Neyveli project also, we are inter-
este~ because in south, specially in 
Ta.nm Nadu, there is a power cut. In 
Karnataka also there is a power cut. 
Everywhere it is so. Therefore, they 
have to concentrate on production. 
They must get money from the World 
Bank and other international financial 
agencies. 

I am glad that the hon. Minister 
h~s brought forward this Bill. But 
with regard to the interest which they 

have to P•Y to the financial a1encl-.. 
it must be reduced. The hon. Minis· 
ter should mediate with the financial 
agencies and see that the interest 
which the Electricity Board .are pay-
ing must also be reduced. 

With regard to rural electrification, 
it must not be on the commercial 
basis because when we increase pro-
duction, it increases employment also. 
The hon. Minister should take it as 
a socio-economic problem. He must 
appoint a committee to go into the as-
pect of tariffs and it should not be 
more than 8 paise per unit, at any 
rate. 
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\?'f q"'{ q-r.t q-T~r ~a- irr ~~(.'f ~ 

;jfrfft ~ I 

q*nqf~ ir~t~lfr, ~ ~r-~rr~ ~ 

~~ it ~ 'fiT irf'fir f~r 1 # 2fOA' 
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['1\';¢~ ~ ~] 

~~~6Tf'ifi~q,:m~~~! 
1fiTlf ~ ~ I ~-~, ~-~ 'f?: 

~ ~ ~ ttTtfiif ~ ~ I ~ tRrT 
~ ~ ~T ~ t I ~-~, ~
;rr~ lfmf ~lfR1if if ~ ~T ~) ffi 
1f11GfT'f ~ ~~ ~ :q'ftiT ~T t I ~f:f~ 
~T~TITT~, ~f:IT~)~)~~ I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Jyotirmoy 
Bosu will tell you when he speaks. 

"'11 ~ ~ : ll1ftlCfiT ~ 
~ ttlfftwtfu<ti ~ I 

~'m'""'Jt"=~~;srr~ 
~' '3niT til~ m m ~ ~ 
~~~' 

~~~,~~~ 
st ~T ~ ~T ~I ~ ~ 23-24 
~~r~ 1 it~r~fiti'rntwit, 
~~~~roey;)~~ 

~ if'ir.fT ~ I ~it~ CfiT 
~ itar ~ ~ ~ft "m~1f(1fT cti1' 
~~« ~ ~°'rn"T ~ I ~ ~ if 
~~~CfiT~ro~~) 
~~I~~ "1il{ ~ m ~I 
~t ~ ~ W11'« ~T "ff~I it 
~ ~ far;- ~« lfr ifnl me ~ ~T 
~CfiT~~~~;I 

There is no point in abusing them 
every time in season and out of sea-
eon. That Government has gone. Now 
it is our turn. Let us show our per-
formance. Where is the priority to 

the rural people, to the farmers aiid 
to small scale industries and cottaae 
industries? Whether this thing has: 
been implemented or not, that is tor 
you to see. I am sorry that, even now,. 
there are many big industrialists in 
this country who· are getting power at 
a very cheap rate and farmers pay a 
heavy price for that. This type of 
disparity should go, at least under 
the Janata Government, j:anata ex-
pects you to give a fair deal to the 
common man. I hope that you will' 
do it. 

~r ~~ ~36!tf~ imr1~ 
~r t ~ 64 ~ij'e if ~ t, 
~) ~ lliq"f it ~ ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~ ql;; ~ ~r.:r ~ irtGJl 
ij ~T ~ tfTlf f. I ~ 'iii'~ ~ fer. 17,Cfi 
~ srnrrir itrfl'~ 'ifrit m-fcr. ~ m~ 
.nr 'STTuTir ifl ~m-f~ llteit '!fi'T f'Gf~· 
fin; ff I q Otf ifil'. f~ \Jl'Tt!; fct· 
~~ --~ ~)m-, i:~ ~M lfi) 
if~ f'Gf\if~T flr~rft I ~if ~'i'T :qr~ 
f<f;' q-t~ ~T~ it ~~ ~ ~~ thr q~ 
~T ~) t;tn:t, ~(Yi:J;-qq-lf?-11' ~) ~\'.t. 

~R fcpr) ~ cr.r tlilrT ;; ~ tJT~ f! 

1l 1lT'fffi ~ fCfi ~ 'ST~ ~ ,. 
:a~ r~ -qr ~if <fiTf inr'T'Rr q.:n;:ft· 
~~1~ ~)~)~lffi~!JfR~r 
!~ J.f'h:: g:'T-m- i l:~ f~ 'qf ati"tf. 
ll'~ ~);ft i!.frf~it I 

\if~~~rafil~~~· 
qY q"'{ 'q~T ~ f"~ flr~r 'ft 
~ m ~1 it f1f<ffifT err I ~ ~ 
'11'\f 'lfit iA ~ ~ ~ lfiT ij'~ i5fT 
~f'fr tift' ~ .-u• E[T ~ trh: n· 
1fN't1 tr 1fi)'{ f~<=rT ;:r~r f~ t 1· 

f:Rll'T~ q t fifi fir~ it ~ "'° 
~)~~!tpifi~1fttf· 
q-N1f, f'"'~ it. ~!° ~I ~ lift'.-
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ii' trrtf ~ (f) ft lf'i11I' ~ 
~ m per t fifi' ;e~ me-
P" 'ti ~ "' ~a- ~, fCll\ii"{'ff it tr 
~ ~it ~. q'fq' tf1.fT en: ~ ~ ? 

'"~~ 1l,tii: ~ (t;ft~~' 
if ~{f~ 'ill~~ f<.f q"rtrctrr ~(fffr im 
r~r e.inrr in "fii·r {T ~r ij' 1 in:r 
'qPf ~ f!fi ~) ~{'ff OfiT ~ !R'~ilc 

~T if~ ~ 'TT ;r~ "if~lt ' f~r 
it !R'TT ii!im ~{ft- '.Jftt 'lf'Cif~ l:fi"T 
\if~~ ~ I -a-m ~ T1° CfiVif 
'q'rfg:~ I iil"T ~ i:~ ~Tlr'f ~
Cf~ ~ ~ arf.fi ~ l'f"{ i_r, f\ij'ff'lt 
~~b 'al'~lr ~<'Pft ~) ~-U) !R'PT 

tti I 

~"T ~l ifi" WPf ;:u fetm ifiT 
~irai't' Of,"~ i w !R'fm ~ ~ 
f<fi 'iffT 1J~ ~ mq' ~ m.ft 
if ~~ ~~ g "1\ irar 1'1 mtr 
~ ~~ ~r~ ~r if ~ <fi'T tf«lffr 
if m"1 f~~ 'liT fefir~ ro;r « I 

SHRI ANNASAHEB P. SHINDE 
( Ahmednagar) : Madam Chairman, I 
have very carefully listened to the 
hon. Minister's speech and I have 
n lso looked into the provisions of the 
Bill which has been brought forward 
for consid~ration of this august House. 
T think, the hon. Mini.i;ter's speech 
and even the provisions of the Bill, 
if I am not misunderstood, 1 would 
say, are an exercise in !utility, an 
exercise in self-complacency. There 
is total lack of understanding of the 
problems of energy in this country. 

As the hon. Minister has mention-
ed in his 9PffCb. ftle previous Act 
was enarled in 1948. It is true that 
866 LS-11. 

.tt 'WU an old Act. Maanwhile, a 
number of technological developments 
have taken place. Not only that, 
there is the energy crisis all over 
the world; particularly the oil crisis 
has added fuel to the energy criais. 
Particularly mi3management in pne-
ration and distribution of electricity 
has created enormous problems for 
this country. I am not prepared tc. 
blame any Party for this. I do not 
want to make it a narrow Party iuue 
but what I see is this. After the 
Janata Party has taken over, as even 
the previous speaker referred to--it 
is not because of Party I am going 
to submit this; they are certain other 
basic rea&Oni .... 

SHRJ .IYOTIRMOY BOSU: 'Other'. 

SHRl ANNA:SAHEB P. SHJNDE: 
I am coming to you alJlo. 

Gradually, the policy-makers and 
administration are losing grip over 
the JMn.agement of electricity 11nd 
power tn this country. We are ,gotng 
from had to worse: there il'l deter-
ioration. Now. the Hon. Minister 
thinks that after five year'! there 1s 
going to be a bonanza in th~ country 
and the country is going to be self· 
sufficient in energy or power. I wish 
him all well but I may tell hlm tbll.t 
this will not be so because we are 
going to have more difficulties in .tlve 
years than now. That will happen, 
irrespective of Party positions. For 
instance, Shri Jyotirmoy Bosu's Party 
is in power in Bengal and his very 
valuable colleague--all of us have 
respect for him-Shri Jyoti 
Bosu, the Chief Minister of Bengal, 
himself took charge of the Energy 
portfolio. He thought he would be 
in a better position to manage but, 
just now our valued colleague men-
tioned wtm.t is happening in Ca1cutta: 
the electricity position ha:i1 deterio-
rated after Shri Jyoti Bosu took over 
charge of the portfolio. Therefore, . 
I do not think we should look at the 
problem with complacency. It is too 
serious a matter to be taken lightly. 
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SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Wlay 
the present position has come about, 
I shall explain. Your wonderful per-
for~nce in the last 29 years .... 

MB. CHAffiMAN: Mr. Jyotirmoy 
Bl>SU, you will have your my after-
wards. Kindly resume your seat. 

SHRI ANNASAHEB P. SHIND:I: 
Only recently, a very importa?t Com-
m.it.tee, a Parliamentary Committee, 
ha.s gone into this problem and exa-
mined this issue. I am referring to 
the Estimates Committee. The Esti. 
mates Committee has mentioned: 

"The Committee would also like 
to point out that there is not oa 
single State or Union Territory in 
the country where the supply of 
power has kept pace with its require· 
meets and what causes more con-
cern is that the shortage is likely 
to persist for the year5 to come. 

The Committee note that parti-
cularly in the States of Haryana, 
Uttar Pradesh, Punjab, Madhya 
Pradesh. Maha.rMhtra, Rajasthan, 
K.arnataka, Tamil Nadu and West 
Bengal, the gap between the ava.il-
billty and the anticipated require-
ment at the end of 1978-79 will 
continue to be very wide. Thus the 
total powei- picture that emergee is 
one that cannot but cause great 
deal of anxiety". 

I wish tho Hon. Minister takes note 
of these observations of this august 
Committee. 

Then, the Minister seems to have 
analysed the entire policy or the 
energy problem from the narrow 
sngle of finnncial management. I do 
reali~! that financial manngemcnt is 
a very important nspeet of the Elec-
tricity Board, but it is not the only 
thing. First of all. you have brought 
this Bill, after 1948, as you said, for 
the ftrst time-a comprehensive am-
endment. In the Preamble, the ori-
~nial Act says that it is an Act to 

provide for the rationalisation of the 
production and · 'upply of electricityr 
and ieneral.ly for taking measures. 
conducive to electrical development. 

Now, after 1948, what are the deve-
lopments that have taken place? 
First of all nuclear energy has come 
into being as a very important factor 
all over the world and ges-thermal 
energy is also playintr: an impotant 
role. I wish that, on bringing this 
Bil~. the Hon. Minister could ha.ve 
made a broad policy statement as to 
what is the policy in regard to 
energy, what is the policy in regard 
to fuel, what is the policy in regard 
to coordinatio.n o~ all these ~r· 
branches of energy etc. In this Bill 
itself there should have been a much 
more comprehensive amendment. A: 
wider comprehensive amendment 
should have been brought in to re' 
gulate all t.he sources of energy and 
also to effectively coordinate them. 
Unfortunately, this has not been done. 
I wish. in this country, the Energy 
Miniiter is put in cf'fectivc over-atl 
charge. There ma:v be different De-
partments and all that but, as far 
as energy sources are concernecl-
whether nuclear energy or other 

brnnches of energy-the Energy Min-
ister nhonld be put effectively in 
chargo of all the branches of energy 
so that he will be in a position to 
rationalise and bring about a proper 
management of tht:> energy resources 
ot this country. 

Now, I referred to this aspect of 
the problem. that the narow view or 
ttngle from whieh the Hon. Minister 
hn~ 1ooked at the problem of energy 
is finanical mal1'agement. For ins-
tance, he expects more retun1s from 
the Electricity Boards. The entire 
understanding or the Planning Com-
mission, of tlw Ministry and himseU 
seems to be entirely wrong. In this 
country all of us know what are the 
energy losses and who is responsible 
for this. In this country the electr.i-
city Iosaea or transmission losses are 
a'nything between 11 per cent an' 
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26 per .c~nt while in the world it is 
between 5 · per cent and 12 per cent. 
Now the entire approach of the Gov-
.ernment-whether it is the previous 
Goverrunent or this Government-and 
the Planning Commission is that peo-
ple-whether they are industrial con-
sumers or agricultural consnmers-
should also be taxed for the losses 
caused by the mis-management of the 
Dectricity Boards, that the farmer 
should be penalised for this 0 r that 
·the small industrialist should be pena-
lised for this. I fail to understand 
this theory. While bringing forward 
this Bill, the hon. 'Minif.1:er should 
have enunciated in the Bill and should 
have fixed the normal transmis<;ion 
lesses, say, upto 12-14 per cent and 
Faid that beyond that the respom:ibi-
lity would be that of the Electricity 
Boards or the officers who manage 
the Electricity Board. The responsi-
bHity should not be shifted on to the 
agriculturists or the industrialists. 
Now, you want to ensure a return of 
JO per cent; l have no objection to 
that, but you want to condone or 
overlook the mismanagement aspect 
of .it and want to condone the ineffi-
c.iency on the part of the Electricity 
Boards or the officers concerned and 
'vant to penalise the ordinary comm-
mcr for this. In fact, the farmers 
have a particular grievance in this 
reiopect. I have discussed with a 
number of theoreticians and others in 
this eountry as to why they are charg-
ing the higher rate from the farmers. 
'rhcy saY that the fcu:mers are in the 
remote villages and the transmission 
Jos;ses are more in the rur:.il areas, 
end, therefore, they must pay more. 
This is a very wrong theory to dis-
criminate against them, because they 
stay away from the cities. We do not 
de it in the case of other items. Take, 
for example, food. We do not di:stri-
bute food cheaper in the villages; we 
distribute it at the snme price every-
where in the country. We do not 
want to discriminate between consu-
mer and consumer. The argument 
which the Planning Commission has 
been .advancing perennially that as 
tlle transmission losses ill the rural 

areas are more, they have to charge 
more, is wrong and must go. Every-
body will flock to the cities and no-
body will be prepared to live in the 
villages. 

Electricity plays a very important 
role today in the life of a farmer. 
There is so much mismanagement in 
the distribution policy. I have known 
cases in this country where farmers 
have raised loans from the agencies 
which give long-term loans to the 
farmers; even the instalment of re-
payment becomes due ,and the re-
covery starts, but the pumping sets 
which the farmers have purchased 
with the loan are not given connnec-
tions; they are not yet energised. 
This is all because of mismanagement; 
but nobody bothers about this. Not 
only this. Due to fluctuation in the 
electricity supply, the electric motors 
get burnt; the farmer is put to a 
loss, but there is nobody to he-ar his 
complaint. It is not because of the 
fault of the farmer that his electric 
motor gets burnt; it is because of the 
Electricity Boards; it is their respon-
sibility. But, for no fault of his, the 
farmer is saddled with this loss. 'rhe 
Minister is entirely complacent in his 
approaeh in respect of genNation, 
distribution etc. of the electricity. As 
I said, you must prescribe that trans· 
mission losses be)rond 12 or 14 per 
cent will have to be borne by the 
Electricity Boards or the offiCf•rs \vho 
are incharge or the Corporate bodies 
concerned. Then alone, it would he 
possible for you to have moral justi-
fication to ask for higher rates of 
electricity from the farmers and a 
moral right to have 10 per cent re-
turn. 

ThE~ planning of t!lectricity in this 
country has to be done keeping in 
view the fact that we me one of the 
countries in the world wher·e the ('011-

sumption of electricity per head Le; 
the lowest because of our backward-
ness. We want the country to be a 
modern and we want to develop in-
dustry and agriculture. But this 
would not be possible unless all the 
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energy resources in this country are 
utilised properly. Unfortunately, the 
survey of hydro re.sources was last 
carried out in 1950s. For instftnce, 
the entire Himalayas can produce 
three or four times or even ten 
times more electricity, but only 30 
per cent of it is surveyed and har-
nessed and the rest of it has not been 
surveyed even. I wish comprehen-
sive surveys should be carried out 
for this purpose. Fortunately, we 
have the Himalayas and Sahyadri. 
Vindhyes and a number of other 
mountains in the South. All thei;e 
favourable physical features must be 
used for the generation of electricity. 
Specially ,aft~ the oil cr'i~s. the 
'Rosition in regard to the generation 
of electricity has changed. I wish, the 
ho11. 1\Unister to attend to it, so that 
he will get moral support for such 
Bills. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU (Dia-
mond Harbour): Now the country is 
facing one of the worst crisis as far 
as power supply is concerned and as 
a result, industry, agriculture, life 
and living has come to more or Jes~ 
a stand-still. The amount that we 
are losing due to lack of supply of 
energy is sornethit.lg which one can-
not calculate nccurntely. 

I am very sorry for this power 
crisis that we are facing today 
have to blame Mr. Shinde's Party. 
.... (Interruptions) They are wholly 
and solely responsible for this .... 
( Inte11rupt1ion.~) I will give you 

enough supporting material. I would 
say, that the hon. Minister would 
have done it better if he had brought 
a comprehensive Bill. These piece-
meal Bills are noi ~oliution to this 
problem. Only theorising that the 
State Electricity Boards should be 
nm commercially .... 

SHB[ ANNASAHBB P. SHJ:ND:J: 
You please come out ot. the ~'DtY' 
angle. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Only it you glve 
him more time. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: 'Only 
pious wishes that the State Electri'City 
Boards should be run commercially 
cannot make them run commercially. 
It cannot be done that way. 

What did the erstwhile government 
do? In the Fourth Plan the target 
for additional installed capacity was 
9.26 million kw. Am I right or not? 
But what was the actual addition? 
It was. 4.16 million kilowatts-le~s 

than hoalf of the target. In spite ot 
that they have no responsibility. Y"u 
cannot blame them. If you blame 
them, Mr. Shinde will come with 
hammer and tongs a.nd hit you on 
the head. 

What are the reasons why the con-
dition iS so bad to-day? It is a .man~ 
made thing. The entire responi1ibi-
lity goes to the erstwhile govern-
ment. I cannot blame the pre!fent 
Minister because he has taken over 
only a year ago. What are the rea-
sons? One is lack of cost cont.r<.ll. 
(2) Payment of marked up prices 
and indiscriminate thieving. If ycau 
have seen that special audit report 
submitted by the Comptroller & 
Auditor General on the Haryana 
State Electricity Board, you would 
be horrified to see the quantum of 
thieving. The third reason was in· 
adequate investigation. The fourth 
was deficiencies in project report 
prepamtions and also a lot of lapses. 
procrastination and all these things. 
Fifth is delay in getting plant 'and 
equipment and organizational and 
managerial deficiencies. 
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RAMACHANDRAN: The Estimates committee in its 
Vf!!rY recent report has clearly stated: 

"The Committee need hardly 
point out that with greater care 
in planning, greater determination 
to implement the schemes and 
necessary coordination with con-
cerned authorities these difficulties 
could have been easily overcome.'' 

This is the observation of the .Bsti-
mates Committee where your Party 
1·epresentative8 are also there. It is 
a unanimous report. There is no note 
<>f dissent. This is the reason why 
we have landed difficulties. 

In the first two years of the J<"ifth 
Plan the addition was only 3.52 mil-
lion ki1owat~. In the 1third yeB'f' 
i.e., 1976-77 which was the year of 
discipline and emergency, what was 
the actual performance'! 2 million 
kilowatts was the announced target. 
What did they achieve'? 0.64 million 
kilowatts. Mr. Minister if I am right. 

Now. there is the illegal shedding. 
The electricity Act clearly provides 
that if you go in for load shedding 
you must announce to the customer 
in advance and acquaint him with the 
facts that during such and such 
periods there will be Joad shedding. 
]f you do not do it, it is a contrac-
tual lapse and you are liable to pay 
compensation for the same. It should 
be extensively •announced. Now the 
present Energy Minister stated that 
the target for addition in power gene-
ration in the Fifth Plan is 12 000 MW. 
Am I right, Mr. Ramachandran? Is 
it also a fact that the Power Engi-
neers' Federation have disputed the 
figure and they have put forwerd 
th.at it should be 8000 MW. The Sixth 
Plan target is 21,000 MW. 

SHRI P. 
18,500 M.W. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I stand 
corrected. Has it been disputed by 
the same Power Engineers Federation 
that it cannot exceed H:,000 MW? 

15.89 hrs. 

This is the position and the condi-
tion of thermal power stations in 
this country because of the reasons 
that I have already narrated are 
fast deteriorating. The Central Water 
Power Commission and the erstwhile 
Government cannot be absolved. 
They have to shoulder the blame. 
'rhis is not a doing of one clay, one 
month 01· one year. It has been done 
over the last 30 years. 

SHRI K. GOPAL <Karur): Why do 
:vou not be honest? 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: The 
Prime Minister recently reportedly 
acknowledged that in State Electri-
city Board there is a terrific corrup-
tion. nepotism and inefficiency. In 
West Bengal, Youth Congress recruit-
ed 12,000 persons who have not seen 
a spanner or hammer. They do not 
know how to read and write. They 
were all pushed to Electricity Boarcl. 
as a result the State Electricity Board 
cannot function. What sort of neg-
lect! 

I come to actual dates of over-haul-
ing of the Turbo Generators of the 
major power stations in West Bengal. 
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Power Station 

1. Bandel 

Unit 

II 

m 
IV 

Due in 

May, 1975 

Jan., 1974-

May, 1972 

Jan., 1975 

Done durlnr 

Not done !ill certain date. 

Not done till Jan., 76 

Not done till 5-4-1975. 

Not rlone till certain date. 

--------··---------·------··-----
They had Congress Government there That is how they :functioned. 

Power Station Unit Due in 

Santaldih Jan., 1975 

Jaldhaka March, 1968 

II June, 1968 

MR CHAIRMAN: You <:an get on 
with your point and send the detail:-
to the Minister. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY 
the genel"ating stations 
ruined and destroyed, 
nt the performance! 

BOSU: 
have 
please 

How 
been 
look 

Prrcentage 
of net gene-

Y("a1· ration by th(" 

1972-73 

Board to 
installed 
capacity 

That i::; the performance. You buy 
the mRehines. You take a cut as 
has been done in the case of each 
ar.d f'very purchase-'Suhstantial pur-

Done durin~ 

Not done upto the date of publkation of 
this reporl (September, 1975). 

Was due between 23rd November, 1971 
to 2nd March, 1972. If I am right, it 
was not done. 

chase from abroad and you get a sub-
standard thing. You do not maintain 
it. This is the ~;ituation that you 
face to-day. Let us not try anci 
think, that it has come from heaven, 
that this power crisis is creation of 
!'Omebody upstairs, that is not going 
to cut any ice. 

We would like to know what is the 
latest correct position regarding the 
gas turbines? This is a very import-
ant thing. This is agitating our 
mind. This is the reason ]oi. 

(Interruptions) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Bosu, will 
you continue with your speech and. 
do not have dialogues here and there! 
That takes up the time of the House. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I would 
give one example. 

Calcutta Electricity Supply Cor-
poration-according to the Industrial 
Policy Resolution, the power genera-
tion should be in public sector and 
I think this is the one, of this size, 
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where we have a British contr'Ol, a 
f~ign ~ontrolled company, eontrol-
bng a vital core sector-i.e., power 
generation. 

U is ia fact an Ullabated loo.t, which. 
is going on like this, while we suffer. 
There is lot of f!orruption. Some 
industrialists have been bringing them 
in eraer to have lesser power-cut. 
You have the Duncan Brothers and 
Rama Goenka and their jute mills 
seldom have the power-cuts.. Others 
smaller jute mills have been having 
the power-cuts. All these things are 
happening. This is what happened in 
the Calcutta Electrie Supply Corpora-
tion Limited with which a former 
Finance Minister, Mr. Sacbin Chau-
dhury, was connected. They always 
pick up such persons. They always 
C'atch up such persons who eould 
come to Delhi and do the lobbying 
work. Delhi is a place for contact 
m(.'n, to do lobbying. So the Finance 
Minister was hooked. When the 
Finance Minister retired his brother-
in- law was hooked. Here they gene-
rate only 45 per cent of what they 
sen. Dr. K. L. Rao once told me this, 
that there is a very powerful lobby 
in Energy Ministry, I tell you Madam. 
Mr. Vishwanathan comes very fre-
quently-almost a weekly passen~r 
coming to and fro and discus.sing 
problems all the time, what sort of 
problems, we don't know! Dr. X. L. 
Rao once told me that generation is 
the difficult part of the business, dis-
tribution is not. I hope the Energy 
Minister will agree with me. I do not 
know why a foreign corporation 
should be allowed to come and trade 
with power that this public sector is 
generating. 55 per cent of tlhe power 
is coming from the DVC and other 
~ource:i; and they are making an enor-
mous ptofit on the same. There is a 
lot of cheating in the Billing System 
today. They are using machines. 
Every day you ftnd hundreds and 
hundreds of complaints. 

There is also another :t'unny ihini 
which is happening. I have written to 

the hon. Minister. But is seems some-
times he has become a .Tain Dharm-
wallah-he believes in non-interfer-
ence ! 

This foreign company is having a 
consumer deposit o! Rs. 6 crores. 
They have this amount of Rs. 6 C'rorM 
of consumer deposit, which is more 
or less an unsecured loan. They 
would have been required to pay 15 
per cent and provide a security fOr 
it. But here they iare having it al-
most free. They pay only 4 per cent 
for a certain amount and below that 
nothing. As a result-I have calcu-
1 at~ it-they are cheating the com-
monman, who&e interest they are 
supposed to protect-to the tune of 
fts. 75 lakhs every year. This is whut 
is happening here. Is it fair? 

I am suggesting, Mr. Ramachan-
dran, kindly look into it. Let the con-
sumer make a deposit in a nationalis-
ed bank and let the fixed deposit 
script be endorsed in the name of the 
Calcutta Electric Supply Corporation 
so that the interest of the script may 
come to the consumer and the secu-
rity money may remain with the 
<'ompany. Let tlhat be done. And I 
~uggest that if you really want to 
solve the power crisis, you should 
bring in a more comprehensive Bill 
and not piecemeal Bills Jike this aad 
tuke the matter morP seriousl;-.·. 
Otherwise WP art" in for much 1Jig~er 

trouble. 

WTo ~) f~ ( \ff'T('1Tf7) ~ 

mii'fflf ~nrrrf;:r ~~. ~frr;:r ~· O:'f.' 
iITt ~ ffqT P.fT, ~mt ~~· ff ~~ 
m~ 'fmr, f"f.' ~o:: -r.r rrfnnrtr 
;:Of~~ I (ff ~f;;., ~ ~ ?H '. 

Communism is Soviet plus Electri-
city.' 

MR. CHAIRMAN: ElC"Ctrification. 
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'Ito ~tr1 ~ : ~ irA"ilf1lf 
lfiflr(f m~ i\" t 94s ii" ~~ li:~
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~ ~ ~~ it 1 imrr \ifr <ifTTif'T 

~T <f>1:~ ~. 

1 do not ll'ate machinery but the craze 
for machinery. Charkha is itself an 
exquisite piece of machinery. 

~r mm ~r ~ :ji:~ <r.r~o 1'"16ai ilT'i 
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15 ~ ~~~'fin: <tl' ~ ~ 
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1l' ~im ('ff ~ ftfi Q;Cfi ~ f.re" 
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"In order to ensure that electri· 
city boar_ds are able to function on 
sound commercial principles .... " 

f\;f.; ~~ it i'.fi+rf~ itmf.F\;f ~I 
~ ~ q-~ qi: ~1ftr iri ~ ijJ 
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SHRI N. TOMBI SINGH (Inner 
l\llunipur): Madam Chairman, I am 
very grateful to you for the time given 
tc1 me to participate in this debate. 
The points already raised have been 
m;my and I would not like to take the 
v01,tH1ble time of the House in repeat-
int: 1 he difficulties faced by the coun-
1.r:, tlue to shortage of supply of elee-
iri dty and different factors of distri-
butir;n and i;:eneration. Madam, I 
n y;rescnt the State which does not 

hn v e an Electricity Board. Therefore. 
1 wish that the states which have go1 
1hdr own Electri~ity Board;s should 
h.:•V•' 1.heir own good mechanism to 
gc 11:rnte distribute and manage things 
if. a most proper way. Our specific 
com:ern isi for those States and areas 
where there arc no State Electricity 
Booirds. In the North-Eastern nrcas. 
the North-Eastern Council looks after 
the interests 01' a number of small 
Shites, particularly, my own State of 
M;mipur. In our Staie Electricity 
do(s not mean actual electricity but 
thf.' <:'lectrk supply connection taken 
hy a house i!' itself a prestige symbol 
lo :•rntrimoniul alliances. The parties 
wil! see wheth<.'r a particular house 
whert'' a particular family is living has 
got electrk supply connection or not. 
Whc1her it ac1ually consumes the e1ec-
tricHy is not a matter of importance 
'letause the supply is so poor, but they 
win see whether the house has got an 
elf'(:fri<' bulb hanging from the ceiling 

in each room. That shows the posi-
tion of the shortace of electric supply 
in our State. 

The Loktak project is the only llope 
for the Northeasten1 repon, parti-
cularly Manipur, Mizoram and Na1a-
land. It has been held up due te 
certain explosion and mechanical dift\-
culties. This project was to be com-
missioned in 1976 at least the first 
phase of i1. One does not know whea 
this is going to be inaugurated, whe· 
ther it is at all going to be inaueurat- , 
ed. I want to draw his special atten-
tion to tbe dlt'ficulties faced by the 
backward areas, particularly the hill 
areas where there is no state electri-
city board, where there is no }lydel 
project which could provide at lea$t. 
25 per cent of power requirement~. 
What we do in those places is tllat 
we instal certain diesel sets. Most o! 
the diesel sets come from other areas 
and they are sets which had already 
been utilised and condemned in some 
l'ases. Even if they are in good con-
dition in the process of tr&nsport.ation 
S\Jffie mechanical or other defects de-
velop and after working for one or 
two ye~trs the sets stop g1vmg any 
service at all. As days go bY. suffer-
ing increases and one does not know 
when the region will he free from 
acute shortage of power. Essential 
industries, even smnll scale industries. 
domestic consumers, or important in-
stitutions like hospitals, schools and 
colleges and training centres cannot 
be supplied with sufficient power. 
While thinking of the national scene 
We have to think of outlying areas 
where difficulties are increasing day 
by clay. Apart from Loktak, there is 
no planning or identification of feasi-
hle projects io generate power to 
meet future requirements and if we 
leave the situation as it is it will lead 
to s11ch a situation when the entire 
north eastern region minus u part of 
Assam and Meghalaya will be left out 
of the total national scene. In the 
national picture itself electricity and 
power arc not in a happy position. 
But compared even to that, the north-
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-eastern area particularly Mizoram, 
M:anitJUr and Nagaland will form a 
pocket of difficulty and special arrange-
ments will have to be thought of to 
mee'f those reftuirements. In his reply 
I would request the hon. Minister to 
<'lai:rlty the position. When is the 
Lokt.ak project going to be CQmmis-
sioned, at least the first phase of it? 
After the explosion in 1975, no pro-
gre(g had been made. But money is 
bein& spent every day in routine ad-
miniatration. The Chief Enbtfneers are 
coming and going and they are bring-
hig labour from outside and spending 
moneiY like anything on labour with-
out any tangible result. We would 
Ukc to get a specific assurance from 
the hon. Energy Minister about the 
future of Loktak project. What is the 
rev.ised time schedule? We want a 
commitment from the hon. Minister 
that Manipur will get special assist-
ar1ce for the purchase of diesel sets 
till the Loktak project is completed 
and the requirements of power met 
from its output. 
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~~ lf.'ti <fift;:;r~ ~r ~'iT'-r iit ~ ~) 
o1ii Ofi"{ ~~ 1 <r.f ~ l1ITT ::ifi'.1' ~r ~ 1 
f0fiq¥Jf ~T iiffT f~r;:ff ;:r fmor.m <ti'T f"fi 
~'i"fi"T fl:T-~t ~A-~T;r +llc:r: \if<; if~ I 

MR. CHAIRMAN : This point hns 
already been covered by other Mem-
bers. I would request you not to 
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repeat the same because of lack of 
time. 

.,;- ~' ~ .. ~ : ;z:~f~ 
ft tt1f ~~ITT ~ far. '3 ~) fW 'li:~~ft 
~f~ ~ ffi°f'li f~it t 'fi1'lf ar.r q o'rti 
~ ~ q {l'i.° 'q"~ ~mt &:Wt q;: :a~r 

~ «~ f~i:Tiff<li -a;;~) ~i:rm 1~r;; 
;; ~)I 

~~;:pr~cr~rlfiiff~, ~~-W. 
tj ~;; ~ ~) trr 'rlTl: ~~r ~ ~) 
fit~c;rr <fi"T ~ '1~~ ~ ~ ~'1lr'r1f 
~r.rr ~ mflfi ~ ?f<rr CliT ~r ift 
ifT ~ I '\i~ ~ \ilfTGT f'-"rff ~ "fiP1 
~ 6-lf ~~T Cfi't ~ ITTi~ ~ I ~T ~ 
l::'fvr;fr rn ~ f mt fffl' ll'T ~ mao=rr <tit 
~ft'qr~ m ~ cr) :atl'°lt "lf'T~ tlm ~ 
ifTcrT ~. f~t1r ~ ~ ~ ft' ~~r ~r 
~"r t ~~f~ ~?f if'fcft it f~iiA'T 
inITTT % \ilf'TGT ~ \ifffff ~ ffffcr. 
mc:rr t ~ mro ,ft ~fl ~ 
m ~~· q\~ :a~ ~~'Fl' Cf.\ ~ ~ 
q~ ij- q-q;;r 'fi"Tll' ~ ~~ I v;:m-~ 

\7lfTGT ~ \il!TGT tRfGit OfiT !f~t (fCf.' 

f~~r ~:q- ~ Yi:«~ 'IT ~ ~m 
~I 

ti:'fi it'Ff '1.l"n: ~ 1 ~~ m~ nu 
~ f'lilff ~m ~ \ifT il~ ~ ~. 
mQ"i' ~ ~ :a~ CfiTlf \lfi'Gt ~) 
iifTITT ~ 'J.l"T~ f<fim;; ~ ~ f<fi ~ 
qf+x.m ij-i! ffi f~o; f~<;r fi:ri'..t err Ofii 
~ Cfir ~~ tif<n ~r ~r ~ 1 l:~Cfir 
"ttT mr ;;rrf~ f;fh:: fq-~ ar.r m'U 

~m~r~~ll'T~r~r~ 
~r.fr ~~ 1 ~rtt ~-rr ~r iil«fi ~ 9-f~ 
~ ~-~ 'J.1"~ ~r o-r fer.«l'ft Cf'i"t m"( 
~'1Wifi!fit-:3{1'«~~fi:r(;f~T~ I 

$hr it it ~~ ~T ~r 'q°f8:oT ~ 
fi!fi f~ tfi't rt Ofl'lf ~r ~ f'l':;;rrt it 

f~ $? ~,... srftr1r; tr~ t) mf.r. 
'"" " ~ if ~tfflf f1nr ff t 

~<f,~qtt~~~fifiGtl 
~it\ ~a11r ~ w~ ~ t ~ 
~r ~ ~ ~~ lfif:l trr.=rr ~ 
mf<l) tticit cr.r ~t iitnTr & ~ F ~r qir.-
~ff f~ fer. ~mir il~r iifT ~ 11)lfarr 
<iiT ~ f<ti ~ ~f!R; ~ '1.l"fucfi ~ ~ 
'J.l"~~~~l:f~~~·~ I ~)f~~. 
\TT ~ ~~ orfifi ~'t \3'~) ~ 
fi:r;:r ~i I ~;; !lfiif t miq- it ~ ;q-llftcr;; 
ferm Cf.T mN'l ifimf ~ I 

"""f'l1t h ~Q'm' (i:r~iitft) : 
~cr m-, ~ erra ~r \ifT ~ ~ 
~ it m.rr ~~ ~ f~;; ~iff f<r. 
f~ifr ~ ~ if ~) ~~ fcr~ITT ~ 
~t 'lT ~ rn- ctfr mcror"f.(lT ~ I 

~ f~ it ~ Cfili f~ ~ 
~~ ~) W ~ ~n: ~r ml'Gln: # 
~~q;r~1 f'l~r~~ii 
<filfr ~t i11'T;r ifi' ~'11T f~~ it if.llfi"T if'inr.r 
+Rttm"~,~~\~tt ~~ti 
f~r !flt <1\1lr 1'i'T <fil~ ~ t frri fillR 
it mQ" ~ irm<nc f;;r;;r~r Cfi"r ~m~ 
eTmn i ¥~.,- ~if ~ ~~ "Tf eft 
~c- f~r <flT -:a-ffiG;; ~r ~ t 1 

~~rf~ fif\11'<1'1 cr.r ~r ~t ~ ~ 1 
'{ef.r. ~ ~) "ti m ~crre f~~r 
ttiT \d'ffl~ ~r ~ a ~il" ·•ft i:fi\TT ~r 
<fi'f cm;c ~ ~) ~r<TI ~ ~r 'li"~ft ~mt 

~ ~ ~) ::j\fefT %. f~fi ~ ~: 
ir~ ~T "iraT ~ I 

fanr~r Cfi'T Cfi'TT CfiT ~Cfi tfif'~'1f ~ \T. 

~ ftfl ~r ir ~-'C§i crrcr~ ~';3~1\i it 
~~ ~ f~it ti~ ~ ~ ~ f~.;rr 
<fiT miff'-"' <FT \il'Ta'T ~r ~~ \?'f ~ Wti" 
~ trm 'ifit 'ffl' ~ ~ f.tlIT 1fliT 

~ ~) ~ ~ -~ t:fTCl'~ ~~ fctor1.r 
irt:t f~ -:a''i 'lfl'f{t i:t f~~~ ifiT ~i:t 
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cm '{'f~:irr t;f'UlfUT ~J 

ifi:r ~q-r 1 9re· tff~~ ~~ fiif~ f~~r 
ett" tt~ffr rn it, ~ (ff ~ "li1: f;ri.t 
itit m~ ii'~ trrcn: ~~ \?cr;:rr ~fu 
~ ~ qrij ~ '(m~ \TT far~~r "PT Cf.RT 
~r iii 1 ~ml'lW, m?: trrcrr ~h lfiT 
:.q'lf1: ""iR Of.7: fw ';jj'Pt \ii'iif ~ f<fl 
~~ tfrq''{ "'~r:a~ ~1 farotit \jff ~~ g, 
;;$!' crifl ~ f<1ft \TT q~ \?ilifi'T -:q-~ <r.~ 
Rm ijj'iit ~) '!111'RT ifiT 'q'f1.fii 'flrit ~ ~r 
f;r~;;ft orw "1'6 f~~t of.r i;;T at. Ofi!ll' 
~ r~ ~r :jjf ~q;~r ~ , 

<=r~ or.~ g: fGf> fiiFii~r ii" f;:frrr ;m;jj ~ 
q1ff firm '5:ef~ f!~Ff ~)ITT ~I 
~ q:or. f~a mw, fifim-~ 
~T ~ITT ~ ~"t; ~~ <-r°M" \;ff flfi&i'f 
~. :;i) 1=1-P-7 ~ ~ ~ ?1IOfiT ~ 
1IT ., ~. qt:;r ~ qren- q7 um- ii' 
1mms~r~~r~g1~rror.) 
tT~T f't~ ~T ~ frfi• ~TCT ~ ~T ~ 
~--'Tg ~ fn:r ~'1~ if ~r mt , 
~ fif;;;9T ~ ~ ~~ ~t~'t.R"{ <tit 
e'fmi qlfA' 1R ~T mr ~mr g, if '-TR 
73"~ "PT ~ 'l"ift' ~ffi" m~ f~ ii' 
~rn~ 'fiT ~ ~r- 1lf<fT'lT~---s., :q'hfr 
"FT i'.TR if n.:or. ~' ~-T ~~ 'Tlf"Rf lfi~ 
m ~ ijj'Rf g, t~~r cr.r i'fTT 'f.'R"Gf,T 

r.r ·3fr~ ~ r rm- ~r-: ~t~".fin:fz -ir '<fn:r 
~ m<1 ii" ~ 'fi'\tif 'litr~· <f.f 1:<fim'l 
~rnr ~ 1 ~~~ f~ 'fft f~<ff ¢TH CfiT 
lf."P-f;;;nir ;r,r.fr "flf~. 1 fr "TT cr.r;~ ~71" 
cr.rr~ ~ <r.f'I;:r if mtri:l' 'cffTT :;r)? -ngr g 
fer. ;fr;; ::rrf Cfif ;qqf'T ;i;rf; 2 O ~'31'17' T;rn:TT 

~llr;:rr ~-ttrr "Jefr Cf'1r ~ fG!-"Jr,1T ~ 
lfir~;r if 'Sir '1:'fi q-m ~~ ifr ::;rrii fif.' 
-.;r) <lilt <+ft f<il\i'Ar cr.r ~fo 'fit :;:r'Rr 
~, ;;-~~ cr.r :;:rRr ~f!T ~r 
10-1 z ~ cr.r ~r ~Nrr <f'T ~'111 <'fl-Tr 
if ~~<iPTtit~~qr~ I 

~iifrtrm~wt~iJiTI:'l' 
t ~. ~ 'TR ~l«ll ,· 
~~~~~t,~ijor.ir 

~ f~ erW "91" fill ~(f ~, 
~~l'Cfil'~~A 
~TlfiT\iTT~~irrm~it 
~r f'fi ~r ~R it Cfi~ m+rR' '11'lfT 
m ~. ~~ ~~ irlt· trr ~r, ~rn· 
'fiT4'.: m~· m ;;ty ~cp.; rpr. ~r mint=r 
<.fit Gfft-iff"f, fiffl'ffl ~T ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ 
~ Cf."{Wf ~r.r~· lfiT '!"fi~Tii ~) W ~I 
~~ ~~T it' mtr i'.T~T ~\if!~ ~ ilm-
~ff ...m- ~ ~'R ~r of.fl ;; ~r aT 
~!GT ~)ITT ~T ~ I ~~ ~ ~ ~~ 
<ti T '!i\ifA'T +ft ~Rf ~) ~·m ~n: 

a~r '+TT oTCfi ~ 6:11TT I ~r ~ 
~ ~~ fcr+rm if~ 'iGT cr.r ~\if;; 
f<r.lJ'r ifl1T ~ I q')' 0 ~ 0 it 0 lff f1f.''fT W1:f 

f~m it' ~'ti s~rf~ ~;; m ~re-r ~ 
mif."1 r~ r:tm~~r ;srti i:f cr.q ~ ~ 
so- s s :;:frq:; ~Tf.:rn: ~ i:·'fi' ~ ~r cr.r 
~~ f<fi1IT tm ~ I fom fCf'f.111T if 5 0- 5 5 
:qftfi iJfrrrnn: ~r ~ "err ~ Ef1.Tf' 
rn ? D;m 1>l'i~ ~fr tr~ ~r ~r ~ 
~Tl 

f~r.rr -;.i~ti ~ ~ir~., ~ f.!JTI; ff,'~ 

~m f<li ~ ~Ef;fr-t.c- r.:m "frf~; r ~~ 
f.'111; ~ ~irrn' ~m. ~rt ~R m<rrn~ 
2m I ~ f~ f~f.fT ;.r)i 'f.T ~~rr 

m:rt.c ~nn iflfT ~r Wl'f'.fcr ~ ~m 
f'fl ;.nfo~o(!'.~o ~~ff f~r ~~r 
-r.m l!lr, ~<f".:fli.;: if,-~ ~ ~rn Tf'T ~ 
iTf I ~orr,orr,Uo ~Fff l!lT <'TT ~T 
1,fG7-' ~mr ITT.1fi ~.-ar ~r ~r ~ it 
~if,"'f ~<B)?f.c ~r (f) ~r ~ftc= 
;:.r<t" ~ ~'~ftf'ilRt ~ ;;ri· ;;T.; £RT cr.r ~ 
<ITT:\ ~T efq-afli'· ~R '+T~ f\11~ GllT 
~ ~) ~m ~ \ifTii't I lfi"tf ~)~ 
Cf1m ~ 1 ~ \if) ~1!Ff"'t'ie ~ tn: !J?'~ 
ilmit· trtr, ~T i3W ~T ~ tf\"T ij'qllH'f 



~:t..b~l~hlua~.i'4.lh.ll! 
J2.l.l?. 1_;!1 !,.i.l}! l~.l!j ~ fil:t ~J .1.lt~ 
.Lh~h ~.h ~.ilih I ~ hl.l.!S .1!h ~lli ~ 
:til?:l2:.il1 !1 l~.Ll.tU.!f:t~ I ili~b :t..i.lt ~ 
:t.h ~.2: ~ !f.hh£:!.!E 1~ J:i~j ~ ~}.j: li.b 
1~.2: 'l.l.tlfl l.2lh .I.#: ~ hfl .it~ :l.ll~ ~ 
~lt l}! 1:1: l~J ~ .@jJ~ lj:tj,_ I ~ }..Lt .\,f! 
1.J0':.!'!J :r.b .h~ ~ 1!liJJ:2.lJ'.i .!£1.li .:?:tti l,~ 
l~.EJ l~tE~ ·~ .1)2.h~i 12..l.t~ ~f if: .~l.t 

~..btj }.j: .&~~:u ~ ~ftl.V.:t;lt 2~ .t..b 

.lt4 ~lp; fl_gE LthJ !J': ~~ l~.l:t.2: '~ -\..k!.l!.E!J 

!:It :£j i.JljJ.l:: 11':~ ij.t ~h ~ I e!d.!!: 

~ ~ ·~ .l:t~ 1~ ~.l:tt :£j ~ .@.h ~..btbl:t 
I 1.1.t~b ..e..&b -l,1t. .t...b .e.£. '~ f' .hlr£:!.'.t 

l~ .t!~j ~ .l{t..!E 1..e.:h l~lt.£. ·~ .l.:2lh 

!.!!: ~J lhlJi _g.l? i..l:th l!hlt~ I 1.Lt~b l~~ 
~.t 1~ !.~1}! ,g.e I iltl~ J..:2lh 1.l:!~~j lihJ 
~ ~.:t.1:! ~2llt l.h.b:~:!~~l!li :.t.!_b tj!~~ 
l~~ ~:t,j: ~.it ~ !±il..I:! l~.bb :t_jj:}..l:t 

i>~j ~ .~.!!:~ l~.ej }.b ~~ ·~ ~lh~ li~ 
t&J .id~~ 1~ H2 !t ~~.µt ~J ~ .\...li.IUb 
~.ti i.!li! 1µ '~ .lt.!aJ.&. l]..btj2Jh !f:~Jb 
filz :t..Ltb I ~ .lieJ.l:t .l]~j2jh .i:~JL 
~Jj ~12 1:!J ~ lid.I!: l.li!hlt lli~ '~ t.?.l:tj 
-~lJ~!l !~ ~h I ~ ilii~ J.!. ~~~~ ~Jl.h .k!.l}it 
. ~~ ~¥-lib l..b ~;t..l~.l:t. ~.e ~.t..i: J:tl.:£ 
:t.b ~a l.t:t liL H ~,µ1~ um 1.!E ru.&. ~-2 
~ .W}! l~ l.'.!:.1:!£ ·.~lt .~lh ilhj ~ J:..e.1: 

l:~ll:t ~:tlJ:fil!li ~.(pb ~ .2.t:t l:t~ 

~,!.2.ll t.l:t. l~ ~! ~ rnll!.1: ~.tt .il.I:! '~ ~li 
m£.bj J~ !!!£~ I lli.~l.1£: lhl.h i.b 

~j.l'.g .l:tlll4Jh!!2 1~ l.i:l~ I ~ .lh..1.t ~! 
.11~ b JJhj -t ~ti .i:!~Ut 1~~11!11 
l~ I~ .l:t "fl~ l~!!j !~ !!2j ~ 1-llh 
l.IJ.!:?.I!! _g.n .!ill~ ·~ lhh 1.l2ji:j .lli.t! .hJ!j 

~.tl .t_..?.&fe~~ l~ ~h '.l:!!LJ..12~ 
.it~ : ( l.\~.!hj) .bU ~ ~ 

I JlijJi= ~ l.!Jt .l$ .1,,12;11 '.!t.l:t l~ 
~.l:t ~ :l..bU.I! l:u& ~l pJ£j '.l:U!j 
.LQ UtiJ.! .1!1 ~j .lh~.!Jt j.tz f ~ ~ 

I ~JU!: l~~ ~ .I,,~ ~~ ~ ~ 
.~~ I ~~ .() ~ ~ Al:1J -t 
tl:t.l!e t ~ J.tllt lM .ffe4kJ.L~ L\_kSI 
!+1--IGSJfEH(il }..b t~ ~.& ~ L!J2 i.l!i 
~~ t~~ h2:t.Ucl !l=J ~ .l.J:t· ~h ~ 
.LtJ; I ~ .l,£1.1£: .l,~ .l_~.1£..Ej l.b :tJtl.2 ~ h 
~~.ti-:ue. '~ .t,£ik l~ ti£>J~J tJ.t~tt l..alli£ 

l~ ~ W.;1!? .Ell..lt ~ .E.J.lt ti£: ~ .L.l~ 
~ .!J?lk l~ lhk.EJ #. .tdtt ~ :.1: ~j:h ~Jli 
~ l; 4;ti. z .l,lt }..'J: :gh 12.lt. ~.1:-..E: 

~ lt.!_h ~.E ~.l:t:2 lk l..lh l!£ .lli.l.Ej .l:!.Y:l~ 
~ illlii !=:m 1.eJ'h ~J.t. ~ s ·~ 9 
LL .lt.E. ~ ~.alb~ ~ ~J:t.l:!j.L:cl: l~~J 
-l_.k ~h Y:j lli~j: ~h # ~ -l.,Ht.1.1:'£ 

I ~.it .1£:1= l~ ~ !£L2.ijt W.'J: ~~.!!.fl 

'l.lth.Llt l~ ~.I:! Lb .l:!.t l~J 
fill j:p ~k :t..llii :~ -l~:t.1£j l~.i.: 

Lh!£ ~Ji J.t-l_h ~ ~ l~ ~:t.~ 
~·~ lt.f I ~JU:: ~ l~ ~ 
-~:tkJ llt -l,'£ ~.Lill~ '1) ~!ht :t..l.t.1'6 !£j 

~JU?: il!..l=tJ:t ~h l~ ·~ ~.!':! ~lid!: l.!h 
~!LJ.&~Jt ~::. lt.l_.12 ~Jl~~ lk:: ~ 
~ ·~ ll:l ~ .e~j:h ~ l.I::! I~~ 
~ .&.14_.e ·~~.it~ .lJH.~j ~ ~ ~ 
I ~bl~(.~ .l,.!t l~ l~ l~ 
I~~ l:g~ l.2.1.l:i~Jp.b~~'A:!.!£ .:iliJl 

.I:!!!:~ l.2 .ahl_a 'l.2 .lihl __ e !!:J ~ ~~ ~ 
I ~ ~.!l: J.t+i:t .l,..!h .lt.W,_1£ ~ ·~ ~ ¥t-~ hi.!h 
~.kj ill ~.& lJ:! ·~ ~2 l.':fil! :.t,J.t.tt, ~ 
~~!£.I:!~ .I:!~~~~~ .1.lt.1:1 ~; 
a~~ 'L\.b ~ ~ tk) ~ ~h ~ 
I~ ~fr~~ I~ ~ ~ l~ 

·~·!<j.~l~~fili~~~ 

I .J.lt.t.& li :U.t4 ~ ~ !J?J 
~ ~l:i~ f 4,b ~ ~.}. .1.1£ ~-~j 
I ~.~ .l.b ~ l!la dJ.& ~ ~ }iji 
~ .~·~ ~ ~ $ije: ~ 
I l ~ .lJt klt-~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~4~".abl~~ 
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I ~ ijt~ Jla ~ ~ }!Jt.& ~ J._i.l!ilt .yh ~~ 
J!)~ ~jl~-l:Jt~bh~~-1'~ 
I • )h hl:t ~ Jilli ~ 2.1.14 ~ l~ !!lj ~ 
~J ~ ~h .lt.UU~ ~ii l.'hlt.i :U..li ~ 
lj:Uk ~ ~~ l~ ~UH~ 1~ 1~~ 

.at~ th .e~ !hj ~ ~l~ ~.h .l.J.t~~ l:.hlt.i 
I lJ:ili .lh!Sj ill~ I ~ ~llt~ ~ .l_,!h 
-.h~Jh~h l!ej ~ ~h ~~1 .L:£llj_ ~ 
:t.1.!hl.h 1~ ~~ ~Tu ~.k: J~~ ~l~ l~ Jjr. 
~~ 1~ ~ lQ lJh ~Q ~ aj ~ .blli 
I ~it l!h :l.,~ .llililjJ.~ -l_.!£ ~lhJ= ~ lt~ !h.112 
l~ !!-.l:Hlt .Ii~ !eJ ~ i!h 
j~~~.e t!h ~ ~l.h~ ~bl.Ii ~l I ~ 
1.Q!h.lt l..:h l~ ~k ~~.e ~ lil~ l~ 
~~ 1~ :itTu ~~.E ~.e ~Jl.li it :t.t-l'a 
!1.le ~-lb ~l}t l~ )..Qlh .fill! t¥ t~~ 
,~ ~ I!-Jd.b1~ ~ ru ..it~J .!U~ i~ 
':kti!: ~!i ~ ~ ~~ .lfr~ :t.l.tt Al~ 
.e:~ t~k-aJ .; ~a u ).J.t.b H~~h iiJ2 
~~Jl~J '~ ~ hJ~:tA W~ 
l~~ l~J ~ ~ h~ I 4 ti:U,.~ ~ 
i:?~l! 1:£ l~.l!!J # l~ l.'f! ~ th Ut!hJ 
~ t»iill ~j l~J ~~.I! 1~ ~ -tilt 
.I~ ;!:'Ji lhl! l~l!j ~ ~~.a :t.hl'A ~ ~ 
t~.i lh ~j ~ ~J: .l.b1! 
~ l~ '!!?.it H~.l! .& .&.R .at~l2 il ..... ..... ' ..... ...... 

Ja tJek.l!j !t l_J:!lh I~ il:~ l~J ~ 
~ill hi }.~ I ~ ~ lb l~ !¥~ ~ 
.l!li ~ '.tjt~j l~.l!j ~~~j .l..!h 2~ li!£j 
'!It~~ ~j l!J? 2~ .l:taj~j i ~lt 
l~ ~£; ·~ .a:a~ .. l'i ~J2 1~ ~ ~ 
I ' .Ltllj2 '~ .i!fili !Uh ~ I t.lt:@.lt 
J.li,tt .UJ~ .!@~.I~~1..lt ~~.e ~.B ~ ~ il:.l! 
t~A!J hi ~ .!S.b.ffe .lt.e :C..l.t.ll I ~ l..2.U:t~ .1!2.l: 
~l!h ~'.ti!!-.tB-'~l~tlt.~.e 
.t,~.l!J ~~a~ t!h !J'h 14 lll.2J L!£ il 
l~.I! J..¥~.l!j ~h ~ :l._~lt ~ J:a.b I .i 
~ j.~ t.ie l.Lhi l~.l!j ~ ~~ ~ J)~ ~ 
l~ l:l.!a ~ '~.U .Qjhl.b.lt 
;(~~)~·~t~ 

l ~ .lilb 

~ ~ ~ :t4..li ~ ~ ).~~~!& 2hlhj 
1~ .wtj A.'l ~ :.hj l.lt~ .2.i~j J:! ~JJU 
l ~ ~ W! .ljli:k. k~J:i ~I.Ii )..b ~ 
I ~ ~ ~ ~~ Ul.12:!; ~ !@ t~~~ tjl 
~ Jtl.le! I ;h.l~ illi!.e ~ ~ ~ t~kl! 
.\!.It.£; ~j~ lhill~ ~ 1~ ~ .IHb ~ .1Jt. 
i~ £~ ~ .Ii.bl.la ~.12J _gh ~.U.t ~j.ltJ 
.t.ltlt :.hj. ~ 1.1?.l!lk -~ I f?J.t.~ ~j .2.li~Js~ 
!hh 4}i hlh ~ ~.Jdl.2 .l! :l~.ltt !@ 
!ftl.li!J!j '~~~Utt ~ ~]JJ...b ~1.E ~~~ 
!tl!J? !t ~~j~ l.lli 1~~1 !@ 
~~~ ~j i!~ '£tlh h.Lb: ~j t!t l~ 
I !d.le l~ k!J!(j ftj_ ~ 2l:UhJ :.dhj }..\.1'1 
I ~ ~ Jib.Le 1~ k2j .fti ~ :.ej ~ 
k!1jlb: h ~ .e!u.t :t~j.ltj .; !!-~ 

I ~ 1~ l.2h.l!h lh 4::* 
~1.12n~ l.t.li ~It .t~ l.2.h.l!h .lJi J..!h ~bk:* 
!hj ~j ~j.1..l: lhl.b k~ /!-.!:!.~ .Qi. 
~Wit ~ l~Jhlj)Jh ~~ l~.l! I ~ }it 
.b!.2!! ~~.I! .µlltjh:!j).j.b ~ ~ J!l1I I 1.ti.l.ti !t 
A v6 [ ~1.1! ~l.t~ '~ ~itl! ~~J~ lle 
0 [61 ~ltl.b~llt~ I ~12.l~~~ 
~.ej Jtj_ '~ l.!e ~.l~j ~ lltl~ ~ 1>~2 :th 
~h !kj llt~ .i!j llt~ 2.-t~).j ~ J!}m 
.t..2:tJ41tj ~ l>~j.J:t~ I 1.lt.l~ klh.i!t !_.l\ ~ 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: Please conclude 
" 0 '."' · This Bill does not cover those 
points which you are raising. There is 
ve.r-y_ little time. I have to call the 
Mm1ster. So please resume your seat. 

~Q"('r ~"° f~ : \?tf.fi ft;r~ iif~~ 
~ifJ-;r ~)qr ~r ~r iifr ~~r ~ , ~r 
f~r \iiT ~ t iif~t ti°<:ft ~) ~r ~ , it~r 
~~ ~ fer. '\?~ i.lflfR '<fir ., i ~ q-q~ 
ro \!"+TA m f(':f'o.: <"ft" iifrQ, ii) iimr 
q"::OWT ~ltTT I 

SHRI P. RAMACHANDRAN: I am 
very grateful to the hon. Members 
Who have evinced keen interesting in 
discussing the power problems in the 
country, even though the Bill does not 
envisage such a discuss.ion. Whatever 
it might be, many hon. Members have 
raised points regarding the guidelines 
for the future functioning of the 
Ministry. I am very thankful to them. 

One of the questions asked was why 
a comprehensive Bill has not been 
brought. In fact, only in 1976 we 
had amended the Electricity Act, 1948, 
constituting the Central Electricity 
Authority and vesting it with proper 
powers to give the necessary directions. 
I th1nk that is enough and this Bill 
has been brought forward to see that 
the electricity boards and State Gov-
ernments are enabled to function 
bf:tter and become commercially via-
ble. It is only with that purpOSe in 
mind that this Bill has been brought. 
I think hon. Members have not tried 
to discuss the amendments, but have 
only dilated on the functioning of the 
electricity boards in the various States. 

Hon. Memhers have raised a point 
about the defects in design and equip-
ment, and. also the functioning of 
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these power stations in various parts 
of the country, and they wanted the 
best possible output of energy in the 
country. It is our endeavour to see 
that all the units function efficiently 
and give the power that is necessary 
for the country but we have got many 
problems, and the State Governments 
have to face these problems of main-
tenance and operations in an efficient 
manner. 

Some of the Members have raised 
points about the power programme 
also. I can tell hon. Members that in 
the course of the last one year, after 
this Government came to power, addi-
tion to installed capacity was to the 
tune of 2000 MW, the largest capacity 
addition in any one year, taking the 
performance of the last 30 years. In 
the current year also we have a pro-
gramme to add to the installed capa-
city 3,800/3,900 MW. Thereby I want 
to impress upon the House that this 
Government seriously considers aug-
menting the capacity of the country 
and also attaining self-sufficiency in 
the coming five to six years. That is 
why we have drawn wp an ambitious 
programme of adding 18,500 MW in 
the course of the next five years, and 
almost the entire capacity is being 
sanctioned, most of it had already 
been sanctioned and we are having 
effective monitoring to see that these 
units are brought about in the short-
est time possible. Not cnly that, we 
want to add more rapacity in the 
coming few years. For that we want 
to take advance action also. 

Another point that was made by 
hon. Members is about rural electri-
fication, whether we are devoting 
enough attention to that. Today we 
find that about 36 per cent of the vil· 
lages are electrified. Our aim is to 
see that at least 50 per cent of the 
villages nre electrified in the next five 
years. 

SHRI P. RAJAGOPAL NAIDU: 
(Chittoor>: Only villages, not hamlets. 

SHRI P. RAMACHANDRAN: lt 
includes hamlets also. 

Not only that. Twenty lakh pump 
sets are going to be energised in the 
comina five years. It is not only 
mere electrification of villages we 
must also see that pump sets are en-
ergised to help the villagers. That is 
why we are having an ambitious pro-
gramme, and this programme has to 
be implemented with the help of the 
State Governments and the State elec-
tricity boards. That. is why there is 
a constant dialogue between the State 
electricity boards and the Government 
so that this programme can be im-
plemented effectively. 

16.00 hrs. 

About the functioning of Electricity 
Boards, the hon. Members raised the 
point that there is a lot of corruption 
nepoti9m, political appointments and 
all those things. In the recent con-
ference of the Power Ministers and 
the Chief Ministers, we have discuss-
ed this problem. We want to see that 
these Electricity Boards are profes-
sionalised in the shortest possible time. 
We also want to see that these Boards 
are constituted with experts as far as 
possible and improved to function 
efficiently. Almost all the Power Mini-
sters have agreed to this. They have 
constituted a standing committee. We 
are also actively considering appoint-
ing a committee to go into the work-
ing of these Electricity Boards and 
trying to evolve some guidelines so 
that the Electricity Boards can be 
asked to function efficiently. 

Some hon. Members have raised the 
point of load shedding in Delhi. A 
few days ago, I mentioned in this 
House that Delhi would not suffer for 
want of power. Even today I main-
tain that. If there is load shedding. 
it must be for other reasons and not 
because of lack of power. Load shed-
ing may happen for various reasons. 
If there is some disturbance in some 
sYstem in some part of the region, 
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there will be Some drop in the power 
1eneration thereby dislocating the 
entire system. It is only becaµse of 
such happenings that you found some 
load sheding in Delhi yeaterday and 
day before yesterday. I can still give 
:this assurance to this House that Delhi 
will not suffer tor want of power. 

The hon. Member, Shri Jyotirmoy 
Bosu-·he is not here now-made a 
point about the Calcutta Electricity 
Supply Corporation. The previous 

-Oovernment in West Bengal had ex-
tended the licence of that Corporation 
till 2000 AD i.e. for another nearly 22 
years. Not only that they had applied 
to instal additional capacity under 
their jurisdiction and that also had 
been techno-economically sanctioned 
by the Central Electricity Authority. 
In all these things, the State Govern-
ments have to <ict and I think, the 
.State Governments are acting in the 
best interest of the State and the 
country. 

A mention was made about power 
shortage in the eastern region. I want 
to tell the hon. Members that in the 
eastern region, for instance in Bihar, 
the installed capacity is only about 
"700 and odd megawatts. Even out of 
that, only a little over 300 megawatts 
is being generated. Installation of 
power stations and augmenting the 
additional capacity cannot be got 
overnight. I think, the hon. Members 
·will appreciate that the gestation 
period for these power stations is 
very long. If they are hydel stations 
they take ·longer period than the 
thermal stations. That ls why, we 
are actively monitoring and we want 
to see that power stations which we 
propose to instal in the coming five 
years are commissioned on time. It 
is only with that view that we are 
trying to assist the State Electricity 
Boards and also other generating 
agencies. In the central sector also, 
we are commissioning some of t.he 
large power stations. 

A mention was made about Rama-
gundarn and Neyvelli power stations. 

All the stations will be commiasioned 
as per schedule. Let there be no 
-.pprehension about the commissioning 
of the st.ations unless there urises a 
problem which is beyond our control. 

Another point was made about gas 
11.lrbines and what happened in Cal· 
cutta or West Bengal. Ahout gas 
turbines, I want to make one or two 
points very clear. It is not that the 
Government is against installation of 
gas turbines. Before we approve of 
the scheme, it is our duty also to 
bring it to the notice of the agencies 
which want to instal gas turbines 
about the cost of power, the equip-
ment that has to be maintained. The 
equipment that will be sophisticated 
and its maintenance will be a pro-
blem and some buyers must be found 
for the costly power. All these 
things have to be brought to their 
notice. In addition to that, in a 
large system like this, it will be a 
very marginal augmentation of 
power with the help of gas turbines 
and we have to examine how far 
they will be helpful. without exa-
mining all these aspects, we should 
not rush to instal gas turbines. 

In fact, we must also find out the 
fuel that is available for use in gas 
turbines and also whether we have 
got a firm commitment by the oil 
industry to supply :fuel required for 
eas turbines. We have to take all 
these things into consideration. It 
is only after taking into consUf'ration 
all these things the the oros and 
cons, that we advise the State 
Governments or the agencies accord-
ingly who want to instal ga.,; turbines. 
On the part of the Central Govern-
ment, we will not try t0 stall any 
State Government coming forward 
to instal gas turbines in spite of these 
problems that face them. Our ad-
vice to the state governments would 
be to ensure whether by proper 
maintenance and also by proper 
monitoring, rationalising power sup-
ply and utllisation, they could achieve 
higher generation without the Ins-
tallation of gas turbines. That is 
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also the thing that we have to con-
sider. With that problem in mind. we 
are advising the State Governments 
accordingly. 

Then, the hon. Members mentioned 
about transmission losses. Wherever 
there is a larger rural electriticatlon, 
the transmission losses are bound to 
go up. That is why we are trying 
to minimise the transmission losses 
by improving the system and also 
strengthening the transmission lines. 
By these methods, we want to see 
that the transmission losses are mini-
mised. 

About the other suggestion that 
was made by some hon. Members, 
about power being stolen, I do not 
know whether I can answer that 
because it is mostly the State 
Governments which have to g0 into 
this problem. It is mostly a law and 
order problem. The State Govern .. 
ments are being constantly advised to 
prevent theft of pc>W'e!'. 

SHRI N. TOMBI SINGH: A refer-
ence was made to the Loktak project 
in Manipur. It is a Central project; 
it has been inordinately delayed. 

SHRI ~ RAMACHANDRAN: As 
the hon. Member mentioned it was 
delayed because of some kind of 
difficulty in tunnelling and other 
things. We have overcome those 
difficulties. We want to proceed 
with the work and see that the Lok-
tak project is completed as early as 
possible. It is our intention to see 
that the work proceeds according to 
schedule. Even though there w.is 
some set-back due to unexpected pro-
blems that we faced in tunnelling and 
other things, all those problem!'! are 
being sorted out and we will try to 
romplete it as quickly as possible. 

I think I have tried to cover some 
of the important points mentioned by 
the hon. Members; if some points, by 
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chance, mentioned by the hon, !(em.. 
bers are not cove~, bere, detlnitelY' 
we will bear in mind those points and. 
all these problems and see that some 
improvements are made in various. 
sectors of this electticity. 

Now Mr. Chairman, I feel that 
some ot the Members said that this 
Bill should be referred to a Select 
Committee; some Members said that. 
This is not a Bill that is to be refer• 
red to a Select Committee because--
its clauses are very simple. I hope· 
the Members will support this Bill' 
without pressing for any amendment 
or any such thing. With these few 
words, I commend this Bill. 

SHRI VINA YAK PRASAD 
YADAV (Saharsa): I want to speak 
on my amendment no. 16. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You have not 
sent your name. 

SHRI VINA YAK PRASAD 
YADAV: I had already given the 
amendment. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The normal pro-
cedure is that you should send your 
slip indicating that you want to speak 
on your amendment. If you want 
to speak, you can just speak for two 
or three minutes because the time 
for the Bill is over. You just take 
two minutes 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: That point has 
been covered by many hon. Mem-
bers. Please resume your seat. I 
think you have mad~ your point. 

SHRI VINA YAK PRASAD 
YADAV: I want to withdra.v my 
amendment. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Is it the plea-
sure of the House that the amend-
ment No. 16 moved by Shri Vinayak 
Prasad Yadav be withdrawn? 

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS: Yes. 

AMENDMENT No. 16 WAS, BY 
LEAVE, WITHDRAWN. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is: 

"That the Bill further to amend the 
Electricity (Supply) Act, 1948, be 
taken into consideration." 

The motion was adopted. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We shall now 
take up clause-by-clause considera-
tion. There are amendments on 
Clause 2. 

Clause 2 (Amendment of Section 1) 

Amendments made; 

Page l, lines 6 and 7,·-

for "after sub-section (4), the fol-
lowing sub-section shall be insert-
ed, namely:-" 

Amd&. BU! 36.a 

wbmtute-

'(a) in sub-section (3), for tht! 
words "Sixth and Seventh Sche-
dules'', the words "81*th Schedule" 
shall be substituted; 

(b) after sub-section (4), the 
following sub-section shall be in-
serted, namely: -"(3) 

Page 1, line 11,-
for "1977" BUbBtitute "1978" ( 4) 

Page 1, line 13,-

for "1977" substitute "1978" (5) 

Page 1, line 17~-

for "1977" substitute "1978'' (6) 

[Shri P. Ramachandran] 
MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is: 
"That Clause 2, as amended, stand 

part of the Bill." 
The motion was adopted. 

Clause 2 as amended, was added to 
the Bill. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: There n:e no 
amendments to Clauses 3 to 1 ~. I 
will put all these clauses toiether to 
the vote of the House. The q;1estion 
is: 

''That Clauses 3 to 13 stand part 
of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
Clauses 3 to 13 were added to the Bill. 

Clause 14 (Substitution of new sec. 
tion for Section 67) 

A mend men ts made: 
Page 4, line 11,-

omit "(1)" (7) 

Page 4, line 33,-
after ''year" insert-

"or which became due for pay. 
ment in any previous year an1 
has remained unpaid"(8) 

Page 4, line 36,--

after "year" insert-
"or which became due for pay. 

1'ent in, any previ-0us year and has 
remained unpaid" (9) 



[Mr. Chairman] 
Page 4:, line 4D,-

for "capital" substitute "~*81 
receipts" (10) 

[Shri P. Ramachanclran] 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question ks: 

"That Clause 14, as amended, 
stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 14, as amended, was added to 
the Bill. 

Clause 15 (Substitution of new sec-
tion for section 68) 

Amendment made: 

Page 5, line 12,-

f or "1977" substitute "1978" (11) 

[Shri P. Ramachandran] 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is: 

"That Clause 15, as amended, stancs 
part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 15, as amended, was added to 
the Bill.. 

Clauses 16 to 21 were added to the Bilt. 

Clause 22 (Amendment of Fourth) 
Schedule) 

Amendments made; 

Page 6,-

af ter line 7 ittaert-

" (a) in paragraph I, clause 
(c) shall ':>e omitted;" (12) 

Page 6, line 8,-
1or "(a)" aubstitute "(b)" (11) 

Amdt. BUI 

Page t, line 1.1.-
for "(b)" subatittde 0 (c)" (14) 

[Shn· P. Rllmcchamlt'Clft) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is: 

''That Clause 22, a• . amended~ 
stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 22, as amended, u·oaa . added to 
the Bill. 

Clause 23 (Amendment of Sixth 
Schedule) 

Amendment made; 

Page 6, line 37 ,-

for "1977" substitute "1978" ( 15) 

[ Shri P, Ramachandran] 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is: 

"That Clause 23, as amended, 
stand part of the Bill" 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 23, as amended, was added to 
the Bill. 

Clauses 24 and 25 were ad.ded to the 
Bilt. 

Clause 1 (Short title) 

Amendment made: 

Page 1 line 4,-

for "1977" substitute "1978" (2) 

[Shri P. Ramachandran] 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is: 

"That Clause 1, as amended, stand 
part of the Bill." 

The motion was adapted. 

Clause 1, as amended, waa add.ed to 
the BiU. 

The En.acting Fo,-mult.i 

Amendmmt made: 
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Paae 1 .• Une 1,-
tOr ~~-~-eiahth• aubJtitute-
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MR. CHAIRMAN: The question ii: 

~'That the Enacting Formula, u 
amended, standard part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
The Ena.ettno Formt4la, as amended, 

was added to the BUl. 

The Title was added to the Btn. 

SHRI P. RAMACHANDRAN: Sit, 
beg to move: 

"That the Bill, as amended, be 
passed." 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is: 
"That the Bill as amended be 

passed." 

The motion was adopted. 

16.20 hrs. 

COAL MINES NATIONALISATION 
LAWS (AMENDMENT) BILL 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The House will 
now take up the Bill further to amend 
the Coking Coal Mines (Nationalisa-
tion) Act, 1972 and the Coal Mines 
(Nationalisation) Act, 1973. 

THE MINISTER OF ENERGY 
(SHRI P. RAMACHANDRAN): I be1 
to move: 

''That the Bill further to amend 
the Coking Coal Mines (National-
isation) Act, 1972, and the Coal 
Mines (Nationalisation) A1;:t, 19'13, 
be taken into consideration". 

Hon. Members may recall that the 
coal industry was nationalised in two 
phases-<:oking coal mines were ftrat 
taken over undez. the Cloking Coal 
Mines (Emereency) .Proviaion Ordt· 
nance 1971 on 17·10-1871 ancs there-

· Laws (Atndt.) Bm 
after nationallud. under the P>kine 
Coal Mines Nationalisation Act, 1972 
with eftect from lat May, 18'12. Simi-
larly, the non~okins coal mines wero 
taken over under the Coal Mines 
(Taking over of Manaaement) Ordi-
nance 1913 on 31st January, 1973 and 
subsequently nationali•cd under the 
O:>al Mines Nationalisation Act, 1973 
with effect trom lat May, 1973. A few 
amendments were made to both the 
Nationallaation Acts in September, 
1973 to overcome certain difficulties 
encountered in actual practice. In 
Apri,l 11J76, the Ordinance amending 
the Coal Mines (Nationalisation) Act 
was issued for the termination of ille-
gal mining operations. This ordinance 
was replaced by Coal Mines Nation-
alisation (Amendment) Act, 1976. 
Even after this, it has been found that 
there is need to remove certain ambi-
guities as well as certain practical 
difficulties which have come to light 
during the implementation of the 
Nationalisation Acts. The present bill 
is intended to remove these difficul-
ties and expedite the payment of the 
amounts to the claimants and the 
owners of the coal mines. The main 
amendments are as follows:-

(a) Certain amounts like dues on 
account of the sale of coal and coal 
products effected before the date of 
nationalisation of coking coal mines 
and coal mines, subsidies due for the 
pre-nationalisation period, and ear-
nest monies and security deposits 
made by the owners of mines with 
the various authorities did not vest 
in the Government on nationalisa-
tion even though these were collect-
ed by the Government company 
upto a specified date and included 
in the owners' acccunts after meet-
ing the liabilities of the pre-
nationalisation period. A doubt was 
expressed whether the wording of 
the Nationalisation Acts covered this 
exception to the assets vesting - In 
the Government on Nationalisation. 
It is now proposed to clarify in re-
lation to the said Acts that current 
a111et1 vesting tn the Government do 
not include 11ucb amounts. 


